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Dear Jim, your letter of the 6th fillo me with dismay and frustration. It pretty much limits '.hat I can or will do and its reflects an arrogance and a stupidity 1 am, frankly, asteunded to fine. in you. So you can better understand what follows, I rgake thinexFlaeations Yesterday I U2s 53 I .  feel liken a very °V? 58. I still keep hours, after seven yeare of it, that I knOw no young person even tOinking of :forking, ere yet I can't be in to keep up with what must do. The interest on ny to time consider, ably ideptedness is now duo and I do not have it, simply because people who me me moesy and premised it in time havcn't delivered. I am phyeicelly w:hausted, emetinrally drained, and Iluet ee not Koine to ereage As futilities. I have no time for them and I'm net going to overburden my nerves or ey guts with thc224  It is that simle./ 

You have two good Lources or irforeetiere  :,rd you have jeceardized them both and may already haVe ruined the infoxention you have gotten and certainly have, with consumeate situpteittr. dome everything a man cm do to guarantee its • Mi201s1, Yee 	tfds Imeeing you sheule not have. And after it is to late, you tell mo about it. 

I 	
ie 

knew that you had seen E'prague before your letter reached here and whotever it is ho got from you, indludire a picture or pictures, is alreat'y in the wrong hen. s and T have been informed of it. Because I we informed by phone I cut it aroff. when I wart to, but in person, and soon. 
It was at the very best irresponsible of you to talk to anyone when I ceetioned sou aeainst it. Iri no of ue in ire uee to error, none the repository of all linowledge orflawlese,judgenent, I have had more experience with this kind of thiv,end more km/kedge and experience by ter than anyone else on this subject. I thee upoa tnie td couneel you. So, the first thine you do it exectly the opposite.. :-.1.bain then told me of this I told you to stay away from Sprague and abarealleto keep C aeal,  from !del, so you arrange for both of yea to go to his roegetee for what you non meet krere Jo ohe ohovelling of what ire gonerally reserved for the barqyard. rat you teoeld oven dream or doing =et tllis is with an to C ie beyond explanation cf &cense. That he didn't eo is irrelevant, for these flap theses  flapjaeed paranoids hove a sufficieut identification, from what I was told. 
• o  

Noe much; aseT wart 	inforeation, and inportant as it can be to me and W ',mirky I el ply' will not be ;art of anytIeing thei can in any way hurt amytrody, C or n:or anyone. And if ,'you =It keep your word or take advice, the sane applies tp your  I recogni_ze 1 have no curt to give you orders and I do not assuee of exeleise such p right. But uhen penile work together they do have a right tq exeect each otlier to be rat onal, responsible, and to heap their oordn. I udileeot do what Iecrliticize the gerernment for doing. If it in wrong for them it is wrorgE for mes 

At doeft know how Yen. can undo this au/01 nest' you have em do, how you can takeout of tle,  erne eel; the irrational 5 vague what you have alreeey cut tsere, how you can witherae tMo copies of :hatover he IlFs distributed that he has, but if yeu want to come out cof this with army uelfreepect you'd better figure some way out. That man isg (nn told you, no better than a raving eaniac on this subject ciele, rational and de4cent as he seem, to be 14 all other wgys Ne bloes everything he cones =croon, beef no respeet mirth memo oz.  otnern ye theer maeereeese 
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is utterly incapable of correctly uoderAanding axy genuine evidence he right 
see, and can be depended upon to spread orrery ling wholesale among all the irrationa 

ionals with whom he maintains clone liason. If you will but think a monent, 

you will see that I have told you what you did not ..rite me, and this 
shout - be all the illuoration oxx-  reed of the speed with which his does 

,what I nay, 

lour explaontion is not csrdible. If your sole, par pose in correspoddihg 

with :!Prague was to get copies of picture, then all you neod have done was 
write and osk for those pictures, no noes. 

Ao4 aftor I warns you, yew_ have told the Ohcle fackioo world that 
noterial from 'a friend who once knew lgooty,  was 	given to you", 

meaning me, If you leave him none of it, why even mention it? Now there is 
no possibility of keeping this as it had to have been kept, and if it 
is not all blown, It will not be your fault, I had a long letter from 
Sprague oeaterday, grit ten attar his return. He node no mention of this. 
But he did to another, ar others, now blind and stppidly stubborn can you 
be? 

I did take tic to write him a fouropoga letter, trying to straighten 
him out on other thugs, but I knew it as a fUtility„ and I wa trying 
to keop him from sorious misuse of seoethino cf scooboey else's he had 
snanlodo  

I ao sorry-  to have to write you co bluntly, but it would be dishonest 
not to, and no service to you or Vet wo all seek, We must practise the 
highest morality, the highest ethics, or we htr no business doing what 
to do. TILlo ooano, anon other things, outual reap et and trust and the 
strictest protoctioe ox those frci't whom we seek inforoatiou„ low loot 
trouble do you think it will be to vi.opo3ott former friends of !testy? 
They sure ao hell aren't go&no to think of Walker's pal with whom he 

played bridge!, 

17ranly, ranch as - want to know ooat hr. can icy, I tlink C hca to 
be out of his mind to talk to you farther, cud if r  know how to address 
bioo I'd so tell hloo iLe has to survive all of this, and you oo top of it, 
I would like to 'clear from him directly, but I have no way of reaching 
himo t.ith wOot you have done, I can't honorable,  encourage you to talk to 
him ogoioo based on what you have admitted, and I can but wonder if there 
is yet ooze. 

j04431.2 think 4raolo wilt pay any more at t ention to your telling 
hie he has o:rings turned around that, soy, to me? il-rn spont boars 
developing woof of bin error, so he sirlaTy ignores it. I'll never 
recover from what one of his incredibly onoo Obsession!,  cost me, but 
had 1  oot fOootratod that ono, there'd be no point in all this work now. 

low h eve every rioht to do things your ice. when you aro rccdy to • 
k000ryour word to me, to do things my way  or Eisouso then ftrttand under-
stood the r0000no olio do you can avoid the kind of !Oomeful a.t self-
destructive thing you have just done, write nc  aoAimo And if you want to 

avoid the possibility of nover forgivino yourself, try and find some vey 
Of gettin. Srrague to never orntion what you told bin and to return to 
you every soppy of whatever you gave hi 7o whatever he wrote about it, 
I regret very mach that you have so lowered ry spirits. Sincerely, 
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